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NO TU fit NfltTII

A Foreign Wur AwmplltbM VMihi II
Years of Pee OS Hulled t RflDg

About.

No explat nlory renin r In are
needed for lh following (iiHmtcl)i'H :

Mnniik, Alii. July 4. For the
first timo in 88 years Mobile pah
Holy honored lbs Fourth of July.
She did it uuunimouHly nml with
her whole soul. Tim city wai dl

orated, businesH wn entirely sus-

pended, nnd nil the muniel a

ollieers und eivice Hide lies turned
out with bands of muiio, lings nml

a profusion of lircworkH. Tiny
made a tromemlniiH parade. The
parade waH followed by exerc
Itienvillu Hijuari' where orators mi
our iud country and our
uruay and iiuvy MN applauded
enthuiiaHticiilly. All joined in ling-u-g

"America" and ''Tim Slm-Spang- led

Banner."

ClIATTANuOIIA, Teini, July I

The Fourth of July was celebrated
today with an enthusiasm and
patriot! I fervor novor befjro shown
here. Klahorate exercises were
helJ at the auditorium, into which
lii.lKJO children ami soldiers ONS -
ed (tarred (.rant was present
and rei.l the Declaration of In,!,- -
pendencc licncral i runt v..- -

giyen a great ovation, the. audieii e
cheering for several minute when
, , ,. ,
no iicanu on torn rosiruui.
patriotic, addicts was delivered ly
Colonel (Jovin, of the First

who was a gallant Ooofed'
erate soldier, a:id who "gloried In

the fact that he now wore the uni-

form of a United Status officer."

Atlanta for the drsl since tin

civil war. The demonstration
precipitated at midnight, when the
lODOUQOement 0( Admiral Samp-
son's blow to the Swinish

wai conviycd to the sleeping
city in a general alarm by the lire

department and (he scrt celling of a
score of locomotive

I

The .niati should
notico wheal and silver lire

I. Knsser to be made a brigadier
itiMser was most unreconstruct- -

cd rebel of all ol Only a feej

yari ago he made an address hi
Virgiuia which be violently

reputation ol
barIdan,

other day a S
kWsed a g with the

Im- - you, stand up t

for California." he
"i. i...

but I trv now to up for '
He probably had

state in
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CASTORIA

Q1LT BDfil CBBUJ

For nati n at war to borrow
200,000,000 ut only 3 per cent in-

terest mid sell bond above par is

an unprecedented thiog. There it

no nation in tin world, except
(rent whose lOIMOll pay
a low a us '2J rer cent,
cm et terms froiiiitH

than that while there is piace.
are an indefinite

loan, which odds their value
when investors lace the problem of

a dei Teasing r iti of in-

terest. The States is really
MOOnd 00 tb6 liat today in respect
to its national credit, for, though it
pays I pet on its latest loan,
this now noils tor 111 in the
market, which makes an actual
earning power of '21 per cent.

Tilt; WAR FKVF.lt.

The dons ol the faoulttss
have the war fever.

of Harvard, announces
a course ol 'instruction in ihe

science of wsr will he added next

yM to the cuirculuni o

university. T.iis concession on
the toths InflusUOM
wl'"'" onangs our na--

policy 1 significant as
Lf the wlh wWoh , ;m.

ta-- y Spirit, when given reign,
makes headway and modiliei the

(Characteristics f a s.nd
Industrial and commercial
which have the load

'IS and dominating traits of
Americana,

WE THINK so

1 he lion lulu native paper, the

reader:
'No Oregona, he H00 p w oolea.

:i..l i mnn, v Ken ue
aia maluna o ka Ausetertlla. ao
ke koena maluna n ke Kulauakau-hal- e

rt Sidaue.
a Kspsna Ktpikona i

hoiks ae i ke u lit t li i he malie
k'.i noana a he pahee ku helena ana
mai nei a keia man oiokualii ekolu
a I; ,koke i ka nuku o ua

ikl ka Austermlia me ka Pe

kia , to knkwokolu."
iMnMMmMMHm

The lied Cross S lcietv is said to
Ih already a tormidable rival of the
Worn m's Emergency Corps. .since
they are doing the same work, why
may thev not am ilcimute and

the effecli venes id their
forces?

The imiiiense lumber raft mat
... t Vst,.rl:i the

nlthof , the latter
ort Jul' ",lh- - II M n t a paying

venture. he losi 2.000.000 ftt ol
the 5,000,000 originally in the raft.

I Abailonoo Hawaii, toai the follow

Atlanta, (Ja, July 4. The na- - inK toayof ourtroripsandt hacom-Hm'- s

birthday was celebrate 1 in I'linicnt ill be apprc latsd by all

time
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DELIBEK.VTK aM) DMJDSTIPfABLE

Jotiii Lifld Shot Dmvii by HauJ

Bditoo.

1 Biavi h u i oia

deli1 eratt! ninnler hi eold liloed
has tie-- eommttted in Laos county
Tlie denl was done dm -- lav, June
15, an I while the inlcial luve had
k ni '!; of tic .it in for aeveral

puhliulty wai not courted, uuti)
the murderer could he cuplund or it
iou',1 lie f und that tie wusaeekliiK to
sasaps

Ou the iiinrnion nf July 4, about 1

o'clock, Coiirliiey (ireen ivaelied e

from W illervdle, ve hlliisi I Up

in I h" offlo 1 1 and told a tOiry in nub
atanoeaa follows, it was taken bj
DepJty Bbortff Day and Deputy

Uarriii
About He- H.U or 10th of June,

Claud I Iran t' mi, tlieu at Condon,
(iiiiiain county, eame to young Oraen,
who lived a short distance away and
ullered him a chance to cue to the
valley with some horse. (Jreen ac
cepted, and the atari was soon made.
The party lu jluded John I. inn, the
murdered man, Courtney (ireen,
Claud and Clarence lirautoti and their
in ch i. Claud liraiiton took his
mother and went to Creel;,
tliero awaiting Ihe other three men
who were driving the. horses, ahoul 00

lu number. From this idace Clareiici
came OD with 1114 mother, leaving
Claud to assist lu oriviiiK the. horses
down to the valley.

Clearing the lava lieds the uieii
placed the horses lu a corral al Alder
Hpriugs,where a stop of a day aud a hulf
was m ide to rest the airmals. While
here (ireen says liraiiiou aud Lluu
bad dispute over a settlement that
reached the proiurtioos ol a row.
Knun the conversation tlrien said lie
Inferred that liraiiton had an interest
in the horses besides having aouielhing
due bom LldBi ltruutoii wanted moue..
for all his liiteresl and claims, while
Linn wanted him to take half the
horses and call it a full settlement.
This occurred Wednesday, Juue lo
llriiulou continued lu a very mad
(nunc of mind over ihe row with I. Inn
and on being alone with (Ireen said,
"I'm going to kill that old s of a h

tonight." (ireen unions' rated with
blui, but failed to change the tenor of
Branton'a i, t - -

About 1U o'clock that uixht, a', the
camp lire, I. ion unrolled ids blankets
to the right, to.vards the road aud laid
down. (Jreen prepared hi i bed on the
opposite side of the tire und attirted to
(urn In, having removed bis bouts.
Noticing that the lire was going down
be pulled on bis boots and went a
shoit distance away aft.-- r wood.
When he left liianton wus sitting
against a tree near the tire. While
(ireen was stooping to gather wood
with bis back to the lire, he heard the,
report of a pistol and turning round
saw ltrauon standing over the
old man's body, with the pistol
still pointing at his head, and saw the
blood bunting from the ballet hole,
doing back to the lire (ree i look his
blankets aud started across the load to
iii timber. Bran ton told blm to say
nothing about the matter and that they
would have to dispose of the body,
(ireen refused to liave anything to do
with It and went to the woods across
the road remaining there all tu;:it.
The next morning he got bla horse,
addled it and made ready (o start
liianton then turned the horses out of
the corral aud lulling In behind him
Same down with the bunch. The
horses were rushed lluouli with sin li

a disiegard for speed that when they
reaohed Wm Baaesy'a at the Haydan
bridge only 4- -' head were left ihe r, t

having become exhausted and dropped
out. 'the 4'.' head were put in the pas- -

tare by Breotoa, who told Benvey his
name was l.ltin. BraUtOU then It It

telling Haayey he would sail again for
l he horses. Uivcn did not tarry but
wsal to .s Bsassd's t WsJterfiUe,
where lie remained until July I b,
when became to Kugeue. This In

substance is ihe statement made to the
officer by Qraom

Mriintou levelled Seavey' June 10

and on Tuaidaj. Jane tl. started baoa
across the mouutalns. He was seeu lu
I'rlnevllle June M ami on July J,
BtOpped at (1 W (iilbert's camp on the
Military wagon road oomlM back to
the valley. July .' he was at John
Shelley's at PSNMMl Hill.

Sherill' Witness and Deputy R M

Pratt left Kugene the evening of July
till a id went to Wallervllle where
Branton'a folks live, but failing to tin.t
bun eame back aud yesterday went to
Pleasant Hill, crosm-- to J,iper and
Wallervllle and back to Camp Creek,
falllup ta) tlnd their man, but keeping
eni sSantlf on hi trail. They rvaolnsl
Kugene ' :n morning after teliig gene

hour without leep. It is learned
that Hrautou rode to Onaheu with a

i. ..r r.lMnt work. The Ml to have cleaning

ull done, arid
spending much

Then the cleaning things
the housewife has time

Till: N. K. l
Chicuo. st Uiuu.

fomlly named Wllllngtoo on July 4,

and left them lr Kr im I amp.
II ih nth :ks leirned thit

man unswei log BraOtOO'a ilescripll hi

raashsd that place after dark and said
h was Komg to luke a enrottteto
Calllornl.

JibO I. mi:, th' mjiderel man
la abiiut 4s y ears of age, and bail lived

laUllllamouanty where he wsswlda'y
known.

Claud Brauton, tbs murderer is a
Ltii" e hi ity boy, his paiMta .Mr ami
MreJobu Itrautou living at Wulnr-vill-

If perfect credence eau be iveli the
alatsmsnt mad" b- - Oreeo, the crime
Qommlttcd was mot dellberstj and
haortlww. After he made the state-

ment be was released on his own te- -

engolsanee and returned to Waltervllle
until such time as the olllc rs may
need him. At 7 o'clock last night
Deputy Distrirct Attorney Harris, rtpi.
cial Deputy Sherill Ceo Cro ier and
Coroner W L Cheshire, taking young
(ir. en With thein, left for the scene of
the murder, distant about 71 ui les.

When they return CQON accuiat alate-man- la

can probably be made.
Many wild stories are being circu-

lated legardlng Ih- - crime aud it is
with difficulty Ibey OaO be segregated
from the statements made by the
officials and by (Ireen.

One story recites that f 1,1'K) was
taken from the person of I. inn.
Another that the body was covered
with logs and set lire to them entirely
destroying it Of the latter, Ureen
says that the next, morning wheu lie
arenl to get his boras, the ! dy of Linn
had been isposed ol In what manner
he does not know.

Hrautou had made (ireen promise to
say nothing of the matte., which
injunction he obeyed, until a story of

the crime coming lo the ears of an
uncle of tireen, lie went at once to the
boy and secured a oonfeeelou Iroin him;
(Ireen was then advised to ut OflOJ go
before the officers and recite the facts
which he did, aa before mentioned in
this article.

To liraiiton himself la due the matter
of letting tl al out of the bug. He
told of the murder to Walter .Millicun
aud others

Bastsro Oregon men lo the valley
during the paal week, learning that
itrautou wus tillering to sell horses for
$40 a span, remarked very significant- -

ly "If he is horses for that
price he never raised or bought them,"
ami added thai something would
be heard from it. They well
knew that range horaea were selling
much higher.

sherill Withers left again this morn-
ing lor Pleasant Hill and Oreaerell to
gather further evidence In the affair,

Young (ireen is known by a number
in this vicinity. He formerly lived at
Ord, Nebraska, and is a former school
mate of Fred Fisk, B waaalae known
in Nebraska by tba Reams boys.

AKBBaTrOM in II it I ii.
Mscaipnow,

Ci.avhk Hi. anion: Age about "I
years; height i.heaiio f.et S inches;
weight 180 pounds; black ooeraa hair;
eyes dark; even while teeth; smooth
shaved; wore dark suit, frock coat,
black Fedora bat; wore No s shoes;
aquara built; foil cheated; smiles ami
luughs whirs talking. Will likely tell
about bringing drove of horses trom
Baa ten Oregon to Willamette Valley.
He murdered John Linn mar Alder
Springs, on Hie UeKenaic w agon road,
on the ukh: of June lo, ls'.is. When
last seen, was wailing for the sou .
bound overland California Bspnea t
Creswoll, Lane snooty, Oregon, Hun- -

day night. July S, 1888. All officers
are requested to closely watch recruit-
ing stations, as itrautou declared his
Intention of enlisting in (he army. I
bold warrant, Arrest ami wire me.

All in formation thankfully ue ived.
W W rVlTHIBS

Hicritt of Lane Coii'ity, Or.
Bugene. Oregon, July t'. lSilti.

Ni Knot Hi jer

Junction ( i,y Times: ' Henry ll

and C yde Mahon have e, mpleted
arrangements Ibr bvlldlng nos of ihe
lab il ii moal Improved dryere In the
valley w be similar to the l!el
steain system alul will have a capo itv
ol I Is of piuiies on u J4 hou
run and double that ameuat f.-- app'es,'
It win require a H horse boiler andt

engine to iuii ihe fans. The
'verwill have 440 irays and the fruit

II lie drietl by the steam pnciea.
Five thousand feetof j Inch pipe will
be necessary to furnish the mpund
awonu: ot hrat The building w 1.1 I e
30 x litiai.d will h. fiiriii.l,..! ... 1. - 1

saodern laapreveaneata foe the perfect
lid speed. creoff.uif
i"es geiuLiuen pure .ased I'm

Ml'KlMv'i. .Ton iM-a-r M,o,r.. .... I.

irem.

Things
to get through it (luickly without

strength, is lo use

Washing
Powder.

are laid aside early in the day, and
lor more jjicusuui uiiug.

AIRHANIt COMPANY
! York. uoion.

TUESDAY JULY

QKAMTSD lhoe
who have J tut received diplomas fiom
the state board of education are the
following Lane county ieon!e: Dora
Laird, PantttS Milliean. Philip Mulkey

Olivia Soreuson, Nora Veatch, LSBtSSl

Lewis; oniverslty grBduutes Lillian
Ackerman, Agnes Adams, Lewis Al-

derman, Alfred Cleveland Koselta

Eastland, Balm Maun, Herbert Mureb,
O 1 Overton. Cora J'a'.tee, li Ii Blch-nrd- a,

W H stalker, Florence Watktna,
Frank P White. Sadie BaUm, Theresa
Friendly, Julia A Hill, Madison Har-

ris, Henrietta Lauer, lilauch Tuylm,
Sibl Thurston.

(ii.oKY Tickkts The county cleik
has issued the following marriage li-

censes since our last report Lincoln
Overton .'10 years and Miss Carrie
lin ss :l years; T O .Maxwell o4 and M

J Harkins V, Thomas li Mullio'.lund
.17 and Myrtle J Painter IS; H F liuck-n-

in and M A Tyler.

Amu.k Dihiajcatkii Cutting Calef
, b rduy while running down u batik

on the McKeuzie river, by some means
dislocated his right iinkle. Dr Kuy-keiitla- ll

i educed the dislocation.

Aim Bkokk.n Walter Combs, son
of Mr and MrsC D Combs, of this city
w Im had been visiting at Salem, had
the misfortune to bleak his left arm
Humlav while playing.

Bdk.n Momluy, July 4, 1S!W. to Mr
and Mis Harley Miller, a daugtiter.

Coium'ssioiiers Court.

A E Whet I. r J P, State VI li e

Butler 8 05
A B Wheeler J P, Stale v A P

Dondray 9 60
Sidney Scott constable Htate ve

A PCoudray 11 10
Sidney Scott caustable State vs

Boss Huller 7 4u
Sidney Scott constable State s

Shaw A llerry 4 50
J H Lampion, jur.'r State ys

Butler 1 (10

S B Williams hirer Stule vs
Butler

B "igler juror Stute vs liutler...
Martin Foster juror Stute VI Dul-

ler
S F Kerns juror Btala vs liutler
Wm Gardner Juror state vs liut-

ler 1 00
George Ciouer witntss State vs

Butler 1 00
J S Stilts witne.-- s State vs liutler 1 0(1

Ethel Mummy witness state vs
Duller i go

J W Sinclair wltnes State vs
Dondray 5 r)0

Leonard Brooks witness State
vs Con dray 550

Alfretl Brooks witness State vs
Condray -- j

Mrs A P Condrav witness Slat,.
vs Condray 550

H M Bluck witness State vs 'on- -

dray Ml

L Reynolds wltneaa state vs
Condray 1 70

J M RhSUb deputy sherill Sta e
ys Shaw A Berry 1 l0

Mike Bamltro deputy sherill,
State vs Shaw A Iterry 1 00

J 11 Miller, constable f. 'I'M t

Inscne, Claimed flSOO allowed . so
JTCalllaou commissioner 4:i js
W T liailey commissioner 40 00

BP Chapman reeief 8 F Hauovan
indigent soldier's widow I5,000tlnuad,

L II Patterson clerical assistance to
county treasurer IS, continued.

C W Diehard sutiervisor load tlls-tti- ct

jltt;ooiitluued.
Alley A Sumner- - bihlge at Na
,,ro 3(l 00

B F Chapman relitf 8 F Hauo-
van ludlgeut soldier's widow
allowed 5 q
A .1 Mack resigned a- - road MpervlaOf

of district No;:, and J Y (.ilwoii mu
appointed to tin tba vacancy,

H HElliegwood resigned i.h super
Visor of road district No on a count
of p .or health. C AWbtlaellonunlnl.
ed 10 tin n,e vaeaaey,

Willamette Beal'Estate Co asked
that oum half of delinquent tax penalty
! remitted; grained.

Soft's Neiverine Pilis
1 (rr;at

rmd lor
ncrvct j prx-- t

a t io n irvi
all nervous
diseases ol the

nu .ni.
generative orANn Psino

; gchaa Nervous Pratration.
pins

Fi'ilirw
c: either

.anhej. v ..1..1.

. Ymrtkhti jTit' 'Xu'T?n' Worry, lX- -

Vu.J.mJ''?'
fJ.'J'JX by nu:!! box J c si
hiU I I 5 CHtMIUl T.1.., Bri..7. ru Tini, wsriuj. unm

Junction City : Milling Compat

OF IHK

o

The most Hour 111 tlic ,.hi 1 J- aa1 - jili'a'tiiti; gruuci si.

MANUFACTUBEBK

"WHITE ROSE'
-- FLOUR.

GUARANTEED

Doinilur uiarkot

r--- LT szr- -r a I " Pa l r

CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
If you wish to see the finest
display of Books and Stationery
Ever brought to Kugene.

Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. C. MM LER Proprietor

NEW CARPETS
New Art Synares.
New Stock of Shades
New Sewing Machines.
New Sweepers.

All at new prices at

Day & Henderson's

sssjsMajMsjsjjMsmsjraaaansasjiJoai

tm tar. IthftlMl. ft 14 1.

turna'u in i.it"in,,in , ,tuj ti itui 11.1 , mi, Drsyj!

LARD OFFICE CHAH8K&

Compllmenti For R M ?esteh, Retlr-iu- g

Idxisier.

The Roeetmrg Beview of June 2

say.-- : "Hon J T Bridges took his po-i- -

tlonaa register of the U s land iillee
lu this city, Fiiduy, July tat, Hon It
M Veatoh retiring. Mr Bildgea is so
well known to Ihe people of thia coun-- t

v, having twice represented them lu
the legislature, thai no words o intro-
duction ure necessary.

Mr Veatch has eived several
montl I more than the fi.ur jeais for
which he was appointed, and upon
his retirement it is the universal ginti-nie-

that the position bus never been
tilled by u more hones', callable and
Obliging Offlolal. He will hereafter
make his bon e at Collage tirove,
where he recenlly Completed u Hue
resdencs, MrThaokmh will utuin his
position aa clerk In tha land office for
the present Mr J Ii Booth, the new
receiver, will probally not take his
position until about the 10th lust, his
iiwiueaa aflalra requiring his personal
attention for leveraldayayet. '

Keeeberg liar Untnpllmenta

Roaeburg Review July "This
afternoon when Jiiil- - .1 C Fill ertoU
called court to order hv wus .'ileitsaiitly
aurpriaed by being ptetenUd with a
beautiful ail ver water pltchir as a to-

ken of the high esttem In which he Is
held by the members t f tl e Roaeburg
bar and the officers of the court. Hou
Geo M Brown made th" prcsentu iou
speech and lu an eloquent manner

the six years which Mr Fuller
ton has U-e- on the bench, and bow,
by bis just and impartial decisions he
had won ihelastiiiK eide.-i- of not only
the members of the bar but of the cltizns of Ida district. The judge re-s- p

inded in a pleasing manner, alnoere-l.- v
lhankltig his friends for their ex- -

pression of good will "

I Worn Out?
'17

S Do you come to the dose of
theday thoroughly exhausted? a F

i uoes this continue day after
I day, portly week after week?

Perhaps you are even too ex-- 1

naustcd to sleep. Then Eome- - 1

,J thing is wrong. All
things indicate that you re

I ffcring from nervous
Youri nervr- - -

dj feeding and your blood
5 riching.
I
e Scott's Emulsioii

J- f Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo- -

r...ulu U4 inline cr.a Ovcj,
containc iocf if.. - .

W 'ut, ICIIlCJlta 10 I
5 meet these wants. The cod- - t
I liver oil gives the needed 1
n strmo-th- . e

J "ds the ""VCS, and the hy- - J.n.l..l.!t IS ii"ysa give mem tone II and vieor. Be sure vmi ct I
S SCOTPS EmahW '
I aaruMUUi jocndl..
d cmtt n,,,u. .

1 s ounnc, umlti, Nw York. I
iimcnimigijiiii

Cor 7th and Willamptto

1

"IWV

MUH'S PrMHOM
lh y i rionif t aknrti
uni nil il .gwsjjl
miiu naiiiMi li illll ui

: u 1 "Lift I
I" IH .it m iiNi.inhtKHi.
vt MM) nl of nr.-- and
Known ifmi-'i- ftr worn

rv. H
in until. u a
MO I r LHhMICA 1. Pfl ..

For lalt by rVllklAl A Liun.

KOR

TOBBACO,

CIGARS,

CANDY.

GO TO..

m aaTm r tin mrn

w Ami
11 1 11 1 n iir. r. nrifib" 1

Brine your Hides and

Skins to our tanner;,

For all No. 1 grten hide

iav vou 4 to ) cell's a

1. I... ..1 ... .r.l irr S

quality, 4 ton cents.
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